
Kent Wickets Fall Fast Before,

Bottling of Hordern and King.
[ByCable to The Tribune?.}

Canterbury, Aug. 27.—The Gentlemen of Philadel-
phia made a good start In their match against the
strong Kent County champion eleven, here to-day,

thanks to tine bowling by Hordern and Kin?. The
team tried to play a steady game throughout, and
had scored ISS before being disposed of. to which
the Kent eleven answered with 71 for theMoss of.

7 wickets, when play cased for the day.

C. C. Morris played with confidence, makingv-
eral boundary hits while running up his innings of
48. J. A. Lester also hit freely for 34. while J'^B.
King scored 28, W. H. Sayen added 14 and s*. JC-
Greene contributed 13. For Kent. Seymour played,

well for 39 and Mason for 17. Wooley bowled i»
good style, and captured 7 wickets for 75 run%.

while Fairservice secured 2 for 39. The game wilt
be resumed to-morrow.

QUAKERS' GOOD START.

HOTELS AND RKS rACBA-NTS

WHERE TO DINE.
TRAVELLERS' CO.. 30 EAST SOTH ST.

Telephone 0319 Had. S<j.

norm tivipiqc p&one z»o cc°L b*" •t«'^-1

bnttN IflAfluflDi lowest rat»» N T. Tran' Co.

Ale. A la Carte. Tdh- Tabi- d'Hote Din. U. Luacn.

LUCHO W'S
10i> to 114 EAST 14TH ST. <Tel. UW •saStl

FAMOI'S i.KRM.W RESTAURANT.
A LA CARTE AND TABLE D'HOTE^

Bfusle by THE VIENNA ARTIST ORCHESTRA. ,

CA FE HAnTlll PINNErVsI 50 (6
W *o 9).

P~*«. I«{««r/%44A ( Tabls d'hote Jin.. SLK.Cafe Latayette \ cai»m* Fra^se.
Old Hotel Martin. 1 Also \u25a0"•vie- ala carts.

University ,•: and »>th St. ( Ma»tc by Aaato Orch.

Cmtm. Pnnlpiarii >"""J At«'- »Dd 16th st-

music CAVANAGH'S ala carts
235-2eO West 23.1 Restaurant. Grill. Banquet assasa.

SaSSSMT HARLEM CASINO
RIOO and his ROTAL HUNGARIAN TsJgaae Orchestra
Dinner «0-S). 75c. Sat.. Sun.. SI. A.IC. at ail hoar*.

EASTERN LEAGUE,

GAMES TO-DAY.

•I«-rse> « itv at Hnffulo.
Kswark at Montreal.

Halt mi..re lit Toronto.
l'r..»ielrne<- ut l{..ehr-trr.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

.Irr-«\» Cltv. .V. Buffalo. 0.
.Newark. 10; Montreiil. I.

Q HiiHltnorr.II:Toronto. I.
Providence, B; Kocbeatfr, I.

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
w i. Pr i w. I. Pc

rtaltlnmr'-... 70 4rt .no3'Montr»-nI :.:• «:. IK

Providence . M 47 .r.MUsrs*) <"1!y... . •'•» 65 r.i:>

Newark ... M 51 ..",r,4:Toronto M «4 4:t«

Buffalo ...... as M .Mr^nochester 46 M .4"0

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULTS.

Holvok*\ 2; n.-w Haven, S."
Springfield, J. Meriden, 1 (10 Innings).

Bridgeport vs. New Britain, postponed.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.

Ortiaga at New VorU (two aasaae).
St. I.oul* hi 11. -\u25a0 in.

Detroit Hi I-!,,,-..!,mil-..
\l'sioliliiKt<>n at Cleveland.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
SI. I.ml*. 3: Bo«lon. 1 (first r«mf).

St. Imil*.8: Ho.li.n. 1 (SSeSSji sum'

Chi™*" vs. New York (wet Krimnilk).
Detroit v«. rhlladelplilii (rain.

blnicti.il »•«. Cleveland (ntln).

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. i. I*'' W. 1.. PC

r>»tro:t «7 1. BOB' Philadelphia. . 53 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 4M
St I.«ul« .-.* !~ %70'Bosion . . Itt ri

- ••1
<i»veljir..l . . «4 4-t .*.'ih Washington ... 44 •».'. .404
ihlcapo .. : .... .SSSiNew York .37 71 833

DOUBLE VICTORY FOR BROWNS.
At Boston

—
First game

—
R. 11. E.

St lx> .;- 0 0 »•\u2666•••*—* 8 ••
Boston !l ioooooo

•—
1 6 3

Batteries St. Ix»ula, Bailey and Smith; Boston,
Toting and frlg.-r.

Second (t;im«- R. M. F.
Pt l>-.ni« 8 X

• a 0 0 1 0 o—l0
—
1

"
0

Boston II II <• 0 II 1 0
" °—

1 3 1
Hiit'eries-St. I»tlii». Dineen and Stephens; Bos-

ton. Cicott* and Qonohue: Morgan -i"'l Criger I'm-
plre»—O'liOtighlln and li'irst.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

RROOKt V\- I ST. LOI'IR.BROOKLYN | ab r lb l>o a c

I,'mlH, rf.. 4
1 1 T

10
Shaw. cf,-.. 4 © 1

• * •
I.jmlev. rf.. 4 .1 (> 1 1 0 Charles, 4 O j H Z

IlnmnMll If.". <. 0 I <• 0 Murray, rf... 4 11 }
"

Jordan ib.. 3 0 015 " 0 Konetchy. U> 3 Oil 2

Lewis,Iw. 8120 3 0 Oelehanty. if.3 "•» (<

Bergen. \u25a0 ...401 30 0 Byrne. 3b.tr. » »1 J «
ShShan .-.i 2 001 1 «>iKellly 55.... .1

•
\u25a0

- * 1

Maloney .f. .-. (• « 4 1 0 l.u(lwl. c... 3 1 1
- ••

.»
Wilhelm, p3«3 "4

•• B^be, P fo"_i_s_o\u25a0 »Hoatetter . 1 « t « 0 0

Totals ...»Jl>~o'i7 15 »l Totals •.--•° ' li27 IB 1

\u25a0Batted for Hrebe In t*»*- ninth InnltiK.
Brooklyn .0 t> » O 1 0 1 0 O—2« :::: ::.::::::. S

"
» «' » i« «'

Two-base hit—Bergen. Sacrifice hIU Lumley. Malonfy.

Wllheltn, Alperman. Stolen base Sbeeban. l'ouble pla>s—
Rellly an.l Konetcby^ Lumley ami Jordan, .on

ba»e»— St Jx>uis. 4: Hrooklyn. 10. First base on hails-

(>fT Beebe. 6; off Wilhelm. 2. Struck out— l.v He*be. 2;
by Wilhelm. 3. Time—l:4o. Umplre-^Klem.

PIRATES WIN FHOM QUAKERS.
Pittsburg. Aug. 27..-rittsburK won the first game

of ibis series from Philadelphia to-day by a score

of 4 to 3. The visitors scored all their runs in the

first Inning on two bases on balls and four singles

off Willis.
Vail. Pittsburgh new pitcher, was sent to the

box in the second inning an.l pitched a magnificent

game. Sparks was relieved in the sixth inning by

Richie, who did not allow a hit.

The score follows

PITTSBURG. I pnn.AnKi.rniA.

at. r 11. po a >\u25a0 ab r lb po a c
Thomas cf. 4 0

" •'• " l|Grant. Sb ... .-» 0 14 10
leach 3b '41 1 1 <• "Krnbc 2t... 4 «i 1 2 4 o
Shannon If". 4 0*1;* " 0 Titos, rf ..'till<> <>

Wagner »c. 3 0 1 3 3 0,Mageo. If :« 1 <> '-' O 0
(\u25a0lll ll>' 4 1 •_• « 1 dlKransllel.l 11. 4 1 2 7 1 '»

Abb-chlo." v'b 1112 '-' IOsborne. <f.. *£*»•«
Wl«on rf" 3 I (• » •> 0 Doolln. «... 4 « 1 3 3 1

GllMOn. «\u25a0
'

3 11 1 X 1 0 Dooln. <• . . 4 <i 1 2 4 (>

Willis
'

D .6" <> 8 1 <>[Sparks, p. .. 20'1(• <> 1
Vail „' 3 \u0084 1 .1 0 0; •Courtney ...100000>ail

- '
Richie, p. .. 10 0 a 0 0

Totals ...29 4 B» S 2 Totals .88 3 1124 11 2-•
\u25a0\u25a0 :

•Batted for Sparks In sixth Innlrc.

PittsburK ... " " ' 3 o O 0 0 x-4
Philadelphia 8 <• © 0 0 0

•
0 0—

Two base lilts Lead) Osoorns. Hits -Off WIIIU. 4 In
one Inntnt;: on* Vail. 7 In eight Innings: off .Sparks. 8 In
11-. ItinltiKs. Double pin

—
Wagner an.i (Jill: Knabe.

I>rulln and Hransfleld. Bases on balls
—

PUisburg. 4.
rhllnd».-.t.hla. 1" First bast on error— Plttsbnrs; 1. Hit
by pitcher— Vail. I. *:ru.-k out

—
By Willis. 1. by Vail. 8

Wild pltrhi-s—Richie. I: Vail. I. Time—l:80. t"niplre»—
jol n»ton« and Kmlderhain.

Wilhelm Pitches Brooklyn to Good
Victory Over Cardinals.

St. I.nuis, Aug. 27.—Wilhe'm pitched a fine game

against St. Louis to-day and held the Cardinals
safe until the ninth inning, when a rally scored one
run, the Superbas gathering a brace as the game

went along.
Singles by Alperman and Lewis and the former's

good base running gave the Superbas a run in the
sixth, an.l a single by Lewis in the eighth, with
two out, followed by Bergen'a two-bagger, scored

the second run. The victory put the Dodgers near-
er the Cardinals, and a victory to-day will pull

them out of last place.
Tlie ore follows:

SUPERBAS LUCK TVRSS.

LAWN TENNIS POSTPONED AGAIN.

Kewport. R 1. aur tl <>«li:k to the beev; rs ns
of last night and this mornlriK, the finwl mutch In
the national tennl* (oiirnarnent. between Beaia C.
Wright, of Boston, aril F B Alexander, of New
York. Bf-hedu:»vi for to-day, was put over until to-
morrow, when it is hoped llißt th*- courts willagain

be In good condition. It i.s expected thai the chal-
lenge match for th* champion*! Ip between to mor-
row'a winner and William A. l««rri»-ii will !>.• ;ilaye.l
on Saturday.

Cincinnati. Aug ST.— RepresenUtive* of John J.

Rv.n and Ilaincv OldfleJd met here to-daj and de-

cided to hold a mate* race between Ol<lti<-!d and
Ryan at Latooia, September 12 and IX Th- match

is for ftjm a aide.
A match was also arranged between Walter

Christie of New York, and Charles' W. Soules.

OMfivll'«racing partner, for the same dates.

ippn^tloa. tor .pace «»d dtog««s for thenlnth

teSaSona. automobile M."^"^^
of the American Motor csr Manufacturers v
il^u,,will be h.n, m «t« Grand Cen«U

1 »» • . kma-\ 7 nave beer maiieo
S>oln.-«> I)ec»*mb«-r <1

'"
JBnu»ij ..

T££ %*£** .nd a -or, -nuftcturer

the country. The diagrams show \u25a0 &£*«**£
jnCr.,s.. of available 800. space. ,sp^.al y in

,.«

accessory division. This has been accompihihed I •

the removal of several partlUona. Space wh eh

us^ly ha« been devoted to a ritagr, theatre

«i-i this «i be used for exhibition purposes thu»

making .- *****
\u25a0—

— •—
( automob»e

fvM
-

ever i.-a in the Tilted States

Alfred Reevea gen*ral man** rof the American

Motor Car Manufacture)* ABBoclatlon and the

ninth international automobile .how, who ha.been

recuperating in the wild, of Maine for the «t

three weeks, willreturn to New \ork next Friday.

Mr. Reeves i.« greatly Inpioved In health.

The fall meet of the Motor Club of Wiftwobd
win be held on Uaoor Day. The »-^»"^V J
made up of six conterfa. In the speed trial, a

bunding .«! «. wid« !. n \u25a0• •
-

1;i;;!; ,
will be awarded to the winner. Silver cupe^ana

medals will be given to th.se who B»M1 «™t J»
the other contests. The programme • "«•

,he races follows: Gasolene cars selling under

tt^. handicap: free for alii
mv power, any price, runabouts; handtcap. tour

inn
,'ar« any n,«k^. any power, any pi-<e. open.

"%;" ien, -rs buiU prior to V,C

touring cars, any price, any 1,

.^1MW,r;... "-
-

must carry four passengers b«U^ *«ri• r-

pa..s«n K to weigh 120 pound* or over; time trMUi

and kilometre time trials.

Emphatic denial was made yesterday by Robert
l.«-e liorrell. chairman of the contest committee
of the Automobile Club of America, of a report

that negotiations had been begun looking to a

reconciliation between the Automobile Club of
America and the American Automobile Associa-
tion in regard to the running of the Vanderbilt
Cup race and the Grand Prize race at Savannah.

"From my point of view the position of the Au-
tomobile Club tif America relative to th« Vander-
blti Cup race." said -Mr. Morrell. "Is one from

which it cannot recede. 1 feel that the club's at-

titude toward the proposed Long Inland cont<r;<t

has already been irrevocably fixed. The club ban
accepted the responsibility of conduit ins the only
recognised International automobile contest to be

run In the United States, and it could not shirk

this responsibility ifII wished to.

-The club will continue to exert all Its efforts

toward making the forthcoming Grand Prize race

at Savannah a monster an.l an unequivocal suc-
cess, and Iam pleased to be able to Announce

that me Indications to date are that its efforts In

that direction win be richly rewarded.

Morrell Sans ItCannot Heeede from
I'dnderliiH (up Position.

CLUB'S STAND FINAL.

NO PEACE MOVE MADE

Empire City Racing Summaries.

CHICAGO 1 NEW YORK.
a:> 1 li.poj » ab r 1b po a c

HofmaTi cf. 4 1 2 2
• •

(T»nn»y 1b... 8 0 010 1 O
Bbaekard. If 3 1 O O 0 « ]\u0084.>-!.. 2t . S O 2 2 4 O
Ca»n<-e. lb.. 4 1 1 14 « o\Rrtfr.ahan. c. 3 O 1 1 <« 0
Evers. 2b... 4 12 15 I|l>->nlin if.. 4 O O 3 0 1

\u25a0\u25a0 Ftrtnfeldt. 3b 4 12 2 2 9 Seymour, cf.. 4 a 1 2 0 0
Howard, rf.. 4 <• " 2

•
<>;i*v!ln. 3t>... 4 0 1 3 1 0

Tinker. «-... 4
•

1 2 %
•

Harry If 4 1 1 2 >• O
Kltnu. c .4 0 3 3 0 © Bridw*>ll w.. 4 « 1 1 4 0
Pfelster. p.. 3 it 1 1 li\Vllt«e. p. . 2 O 2 o 3 1

j'McCormick . 00 0000

Totals .34 .'. 1127 13 2 Totals . \u25a0 1 024 13 2

•.Ratted for WUtse in ninth inning.
O,ica*o ...... <• it t. 2 3 0 0 « X—s
Stew York 0 <» «> '< 1 O O O

—
I. I^rton baws—Chicago. C; New Yoi-k. ML Two-

Wts— Wiltse, Evers. Kiln* <2». Sacrifice
—

WBtae.
St/v«T> h»is«~ IK-v!in. Ehers. Hoffman. Rcvmour, St*>ln

-
JeMt. Doable plays— Tinker. Kvts and Chance: Pfelster
erxj Cw.-i- Rrack ••!' By I'f^lut^.3. by Wiltse. 1.
B»w on ball?

—
On" PTmtmer. 2; off WJ'.tse. 1. Tiro*?—2:fK>.

Un:pir»s
—

O'l»ay an : Ejmlie.

'
ChJcajro. Aae. 27—Th.« Cubs checked the Giant*

i in their rush for the rnnnant to-day, the spurting
, champions administering: a severe defeat to Mo-

iGraw's men by » score of 5 to 1. As Pittsbursr
j Jound & tram it couM b*at In Philadelphia, the
' Pirate and Cubs, who are still practically tied for

second place, both pained on the Giants.

The prvat pitching of youns* Pfe.i*rer. who has
done pood •work all season, wbs what stopped th»»

; Giants to-day after 'h"> had won line straight

pames frosn St. Lxiuis. Cincinnati and Pittsburfr-
IPfetarter was the man who beat the Giants in New

Ycrk on that memorable day before this trip
j Ftsxted. when the clouds opened und drenched the

J bi:r?rest baseball crowd that town ever saw. He

!T.as Just as coo', to-div as lie was then, and held
i« the Giants at his mercy throughout the game.'

There is no doubt that the Cubs have improved
1 vastly since the last time the Giants were here.
| They were more like the team that area th- BrorUTsl
j championship last fa!l than they ... \u25a0\u25a0 been at any

i time this season, and the Giants are convinced to-

i night that it Is Chance's men. and not the Pirates.
1 that they must boat to win the pennant. How-

ever, while the Giants were outplayed to-day
—

and

this includes the distinct ail1a ill PCeister had

over Wiltse in the box—they were not outclassed.
j and are as full of confidence as they were before
I the _.irr.«'. They can lose the whole series here'

and still s.n home in the lead, but no one expects
that, not even the most sansui'ne of Chicago fans.

. There were about twenty-five thousand of those

Fame sanguine fa' on hand to-day, and the con-
trast to the empty seats at Pittsburs: was very
.great. The crowd overflowed into the field, and
pround rul?s kept all 'its into the crowd down to
two-bapgers. This looked like hard luck for John-

I ny Klinp. who might ham }:.!•!a home run except

Itor the rule.
j The Giants hit the ball hard to-day, but Pfeister
!'«fiid his beat work when men were on the bases.

! end the timeliness which has been so conspicu-

ous a feature of most of the >.*•»' York hittingwas
absent to-day. There was some swift fielding by
the Cubs. too. although the Giants suffered little

l»y comparison with them In this respect.

Wlltse was not at his best to-day. He could
not hold the Gabs at all in the fourth and fifth
innings, and it was in these that the champions
secured all their runs. A base on balls and his

own error were also partly responsible for Wlltse's
downfall. The •whole New York team seemed to

| have relaxed just a little bit. but the strain of the
great series in nilabiin. and the all-night ride
to get here Mbi m .mine would account for this,

and there Is no fear of the outcome of the series.

Matthevwson will be pitcher on Saturday, with

"vTlHse again on Sunday, there being no game to-

morrow.
I>oyle pot a.hit with one out in the first inning

to-day, but was doubled up with Bresnahan. In

the second Inning Devlin hit safely, with two out.

end Barry was out on a drive to Tinker.

For the Cubs. Evers singled in the second inning.

i\u25a0 and reached third base on a steal and an out. but
Tinker let him stay there when he flied to Donlin.

In the third inning Bridwell began by striking

•out, but TVilise hit into th«» crowd in right field for
two bases. He reached third on Tenney's out at
first, but Doyle flied to Howard. The Cabs had a
\u25a0chance in their half. too. KlinK whacked one. at

3'evlin that was too hot to handle, and Pfeister

fanned. Hofman singled, putting Klinpon second,

and Klinggot to third on Sheckard's fly. But a
double steal ended his career. Bresnahan and L>ev-

[ lin -".ufflng him out.

Both teams were hitting hard, but there was
coolness in the box. and good fielding, too, and
runs promised to be scarce.

The promise was broken in Chicago's half of

the fourth inning. Cli^n *\u25a0 started it by going
•

out. bat Evers rapped a two-bagger to left. Stein-
i \u25a0saM scored him wi'h a single, and tallied himself
hk en Tinker's single and Kling's two-base smash.
Xl The Giants kicked the whitewash pall over in the
Bf fifth, Barry singled and Bridwell was safe on an'

error by Ever?. The two Giants then worked a
nice double steal, and Barry .'cured from third on

: TViltse's long fly.

But the Cubs clinched the game when they got
their turn. Hofman singled and Sheckard walked.
"tt'Htfe's bad throw saved Chance and let Howard
store. Tenney disposed of Ever? all alone, but
V'iltFe s bad 'r,r.«w say*'.! Chance and let Howard
t •. Tenney iMaposed of Even ai! alone, but
Eteinfeldt had the punch and scored both runners

in
a clean single.

here were N< v. York hits without results in the
f Ith and seventh innings, and in the eighth the

bases ware full with none out. Doyle singled.
-snahaa walked and Donlin was safe on Stein-

leldt'p misplay. Seymour popped to Steinfeldt and
l>evlin let PfeiFter get his puny fly. Kling caught

ilinoff third, and a great chance was gone,
here were two Giants on the sacks in the ninth,

dwell singling and McCormick getting a pass
°n he batted for Wiltse, but Tenney and Doyle

-. '•c not up to the tasK
The score follows

BOSTON, 7; CINCINNATI. 4.
At Cincinnati: R. H.B.

Jloeton 0 » * 3 0 1 3 0 o—7 9—o
Cincinnati

•
0 •' 2 2 -i 0 (' o—40

—
4 » ft

Batteries
—

Boston. Turkey. J->r£>ison and
Graham; Cincinnati. Spade, Vote and SchJei.
IUmpire

—
Rigl*-r

WEATHER CLOUDT. TRACK MUDDY

(Prices quoted at the track, but not openly.)

IST RACK.
—

For four-year-olds and upward; *-"'"" added. Oiw mile, .-tart good. W.,n driving. Time. I*>
Winner, eh. c. by Toddln^tor.^os'.ulatltin. ."

IPost ,
1 I \i netting ,

_Horse and age. _ Owner. ij'o. Wl . St.Jt H_»i_> Str. Fin. \u25a0 Jockey. IPtnUfht.ria. c Show

Plr Todllnßt..n. * .7. ."..Mulll,.in. 4"l 111 2 "14 l'» 1' I1I1 I1I1 [Upton ll'•"' 3ft 1-5
L«lly. 4 <Monahan>: •'. 1If. 4 5' •"•" \u25a0'\u25a010 »'• 8» JJ. •-"• H .V 2

—
Kllllecrankle. 4 I|),-,l>. 1 IM 1 -"4 2" V 2*4 »' |York« j 12 4 75
George O. Hall. 4 ißtJMell) 8 ill.'l 3 3l3l 8' 4' 4141 4' Bru»«el , 2 8-5 1-0
i.nd of l^niclen. 4 <\Vatkln«iI r. I118 8 4l4l *" •'''* 3) •'\u25a0' ,J. BBtter 0-2 4^> -.1

H'Arkie. 6 • iMoran)] 2 | 1<I»| » •_« \u25a0 « «_ Bergen ._ .. _ » .'.2 1

Sir ToddlnKton was much Hie beM. Ijillyclosed with \u25a0 ereat bur* of upoei) In the- stretch. Kllllecrnnklc.
alwayo close to th< pace, hung on gamely.

»>!' RACE—?elllr.(t for maiden three-year-old*; *.V«i added. Five and one-half furlongs. Start r«h>l. Won
*- handily. Tim-. 1 <>I>S Winner, b. or br k.,% by \u25a0\u25a0Resolute Stylltene

_
\u25a0_, i'oatl I I 1/ «:etdn«

- »
Horse Owner | Jo. |Wt.| Ft. '» ?» 'j Str. Fin. | Jockey. ;Straight. IMa.e.Show

Bird of'rilcht II ... (Cafle)]~7 FioSI 2 .Vi 5' 4' 14 I
• |Cullen I 2 #-« 2 6

Nedlim <MilI'-n 1 11 KMlj tl 4'» 4' 2' 2" 2" Onrner , 1" 4 2
Yankee Daughter .. :..(Elllooni! >> H»7| 7 7 7'» •»\u2666 :t«> 8« SchllUag ..>,. .'> 2 I 1-2
Rockcastle (IteMieSS) H 1H) •'! 2' '-'" I

'
\u25a0»
' 4* J. I>»e | H 2 1

Mariana (Dwyer) I 1"T 4 H' •< 7* <i'» •'>' [McCarthy i »-B 4 5
Ar<lrnln iCooper I 10 193 .'• 3>> \u25a0'!" 3V4 6161 •"' IH'TR'-i) 13 \u25a0 :•
Catherine, Simpson <Fitzßernld> , r. 1117 1" a f* '•'' "' "'

Upton lit 1 2
llerli=e i^-nilthf 4 j lt<2j S H » M X h' | rorkc -<> « \u25a0»
Energy lAnsuroliii 2 l"7 II II 11 II II l»" BrtMSel i 12 \u25a0'' 6 2
l^dy Swift (Kelson) « H>7 11 I" m 1" l'» MH •'• Butler 1 B I 8-3
My Marliitch (McGlnnlß)l 3 J UtO\ 1 1" l» B* 74 11 |Notter ':...•.... | 3 112

Bird of FflghVll llk«-d th« track and proved much the best. Kedlini outcamed YnnK.t. Daughter in
•

hard
dr!v«. Rork.-astle ran a fair ra<-«- and willdo batter next time
*_>O RACES— Handicap: for thre*>-y«ar-olds aiwl upward; MOO Added. One mile and ft sixteenth. Start good. Won
*> sssily. Time, 1:.'.!'% Winner, cli. g.. by Pink Coal

—
Wyola. ;~

""|l*ost| I I \, Betting
—,

Ilnroe and age. Owner. i''<. 1 |Wt. I St. '.* 4 Ai Sir. Fin. ! Jockey. IStralght.l'lace.Show.

Pinkola, 8.......... (Flaer) 3 "120 3 3 3 3 11.l 1.- !• IJ. Butler',..... 1 1
~

Zler.ap. 6 ." {Schaltell 2 "- ! 212 1 L'1 **\u25a0 3 2* fMcCahey | 6 I
—

Don Enrique. 4... ._^<l'atchOKue_St.) | 1 lih; Ji l1l 1 1' 1» 2' 8 |B. \u25a0 Pttgan_ ..;.'.1 9-1O

— —
Plnkola was thr . la»P and was only galloping at the end. Ztenap, always close to the pace, held on gamely.

Don Enrique tired badly and was beaten at the head of the stretch.

,|TH RACE.—THE) FI.KETWI HANDICAP: for three ysar-Olds ami upward; $2,000 added. .Six furlongs.
•3T Start good. Won easily. Time. 1:1514. Winner. l>. jr.. by Mazagan— l'lnk Rose.

IpoutII I
" "

1/ Betting
——

->
Horse and age. Owner |fo |Wt. | Ft. H % H BtT Fin. | Jockey. _ '

Straight. Place.
Masazlne, aTTiTT. ."'.l'-armani 4 i 09i 7 6' fl« 44 2l2l 1* IMcCarthy ...'.

~ * «-5.. ~3~-ti
Moquette, 3...; (Youngti 5 il<>4i « 7 7 «'

" « 2' ITorke J 10 i M
King Cobalt. 3.(nrownleigh park St 1 2 114 1 -" I1I1 I1I 1 I1I 1 3' |J. Lee i 4-5 13

—
Arab*. -3... : .(Emery) 1 103 3 3" 414 1 ft1 44 4' [Gilbert , 6 2 1
A. Muller. 3... iFUen 6 l«0; 2 m 2l2l 2' 3H 3» )J. Butler '. | 15 <> I
Spoon* r. I. '

iLemalre* 7 UK) 1 4* S l^ 3' 5- •> IB Dusan ... . 6 I i
Jacobite. B (Ellison) 3 ld"> ft .1 H* 5 7 Bled . 1Schilling 4 65 3-5

Maraxlne rieveiiea In th« mud and won going away. Moqut-tte closed with a great rush. King Cobalt tired
after making ail the running. Al Mullershowed early speed, but tired.

•TTH RACE. Selllris; for two-year-olds; $300 added. Six furlongs. Start Rood. Won easily. Time. 1:17. Win-
*J ner. b. f.. by Hasting*

—
Astoria. !

'
;

-.. ! I
~

ipost I I j I, Betting ,
Horse. Owner | Po. ,Wt. [ St. ',« % ',i Str. Fin. | Jockey. IStralght.Place.Show.

Arondack (McLaUKhllntl 2 IlOo; 4 2' 4'-a 44 31"3 1
"

IK IBergen
~

jll-10 2-5 1-3
Dander (Randolph) 5 , 104 7 fl1* 212 1 24 2 2' IE. Dujran 7-2 0-3 3-5
I,awton Wiggins (Hrandti 1 117 2 1' 14 I1I1 14 3« J. L*e 13-A 4-5 2-5
Floreal (Flier)' 3 I Of* 3 4" \u25a0 B'4 t»« 0' 4' !Butler 8 3 8-5
Itonsfenton (Patchogue ?t » C \ I<J3 5 .'!'\u25a0'.• •' «J «' 5' Upton ! 5 8-5 4-5
Billy nodemer (rterst)' 7 108 1 34 3l3l 34 4' 8181

-
iM<Danlel j 5 8-5 4.'.

Hammock Boy (Fisher) | 4 102 H 7 7 7 ?\u25a0'-\u25a0'.; 7 V..ti-.» ,_ 10 4 2
A.-,-,nri«' liked the distance, and was th.' best. Pander ran . swell race Off last, he ina.ie up a lot of ground.

but the effort left him nothing In the Stretch. Lawton Wiggins wns knocked back at the far turn, but finished
gamely. \;.'~''

6TH RACE.— Selling; Cor .lire*yrar-olda and upward; *.">(»• added One tin..-- and a sixteenth. Start poor. Won
easily. Time. 1:04. Winner, eh, •.. by Q ihlela

—
Sniimlli'g Braaa

IPost II
~

I I, \u25a0\u25a0- netting -,
Horse and age. Owner. I;P». '_\u25a0\u25a0IWt.|si. '•__'\u25a0*_ It Sir Kin | Jockey. |Stralght.Place.Show.

Cymbal. 1.................... «0er5t)i 5 jjfli*i«S 84 s« 3131 2» I
'
4 jBergm

—... 3 \u25a0 1 2 3
Darknlght, 3 Young) | 4 I 00 '1 1* I' I1I 1 I» 2" :E. l-i.gan 7-5 1-2 I•">
Rockstone. 4 (Mlldeni A 103 « •* S« \u2666« A" %' (Sarner 4 1 1-2
T<-a I>enf. 3.. (Holly stable) 2 : 97; 2 1" -'• 1" 8* *" rorUe ...'. 15 I S-2
Frliette, 3 (Wernber»> 1 04 1 4> 4- :>» ."•

"'
:•'* ll'ptr.n 11 I 7-10 1-4

Sukey'f Son. 3 (Kallskl) 3
-
M 4_ •'•- _il •'• ii JJ\ |I<eH»-h ...' 80 1" 5

Cymbal always held the rae« .safe. .Darknight 1..-I°at the mlie £Rocks ton« ran a fine rate from a bad "(art.

Ten Leaf r«u in Improve race. ..,.,.

DAVISCUP ARRANGEMENTS ANNOUNCED
A circular lames' by the Lohfrwood Cricket Club

contains th* information that the preliminary
matches for the Davis Cup. between the English
and American players, will be held on the club
L ris, in Boston, on September IT. IS and 19.

• There will be five matches— two la slng'es on the'
£rst day. one in doubles the second day, ?.nd two

! aiore In singles the fln^! day. Season tickets for
Ireserved seats for the matches are to be had of

the Lcagw-ood Cricket Club. No. 153 Milk street.
Boston, at a cost cf 52 M.

EMPIRE CITY ENTRIES TO-DAY.
FIRST RACB

—
For :raw n|,i,. non-winners of two

r»oe» »lnce Aiiirtii"!14 "that have not won H..VMI. f.*'*"
a«Med. six furlongs

Name Wt. ' Nam*. Wt.
Etherlßl lift Tom Ilayward \<H
Knohl.in rial . \u0084. 118 The Pippin 95
Personal 10l>

SECOND RAO Selling; for three-year-olJs and up-
war.i: $500 added. Six furlongs.•

ioldprnof 110:»B|g Ben 1<»
Hobln Hood 110 Al Muller 101
Helle ptrcme •Cymhal ttO
I>alnty Dame 108 Infanta •»
THIIID RACE—Hamllcnp: for year -old« and tip- j

ward: $600 added. One mite.
Master Robert llfiBlark Oak 10©

'
Pon Enrique Ul:lAdof Ung.l»n 97
Firestone ..'. HIZienap 80
The Wrestler !0«: Campaigner 87
A»ter dOr I'"1

-
FOURTH RACE— THE FRIVOUTT STAKES: for two-

year-olds $1,600 added. Five and a half furlongs.
Dick Roller 107 Court lady 9T
•Erbet 10'> Gliding Belle 97
Fore .. OS 'Aunt Aggt« 93
Arondack 87
FIFTH RACE

—
Selling: far three-year-olds, non-wlnnen

at this meeting; $500 added. One m:>
Castlewood 'Biskra 101
•Frliette I°*Golconda \u25a0 99
Monocle . - lft-"' 'Queen Marguerite . . S»
Stone Street 10:' Miss Delaney 9T
Mllford 102: 'Long Ball 94
Black Oak 102!
SIXTH RACE—Selling: for thr#e-year-olds and upward;

$300 added. One and one-eighth mllen.
Okenlte 115 *-*"* of Langden 101
Sir Toddlnston... 104; 'Grlmaldi 96
Dainty Dame 102 ;

•Apprentice allowance.

'J3d Floor West 3nd Cedar Sts
MmnnTirTl Itasrnlflcent V'ew ar.d Air.Garret SHORE DINNER j£*

MAISON DELENNE
30. 53. it WF>T 17TI1 ST.

DINNER DINNER
(With Wine) .WUhWine.)

75c —* 75c
hsZv™r moretti •:£
Herald Square Hotel, |^B|!

-
tSS."

"AUTOMOBILE TOURS
From New York" (lltaMrat II—drtves. 10c >-

Beautl'ul drives fr m town recommended.

norm TIVIPIDQ Pnon« 23'5t> Col. J*e« •"\u25a0*•;•

iHealy's Blossom Heath Inn, {£«
"

Delicacies from our own Garden. Southern calslnft.
* ""

N.I t-("'""'
<f k7i\>il']^ll.lJ heaatlfol.

I ABBEY Jgjj^JSJrttA^iaag-tt
innniUUrin IUU177 th St & Ft. Waihn AT. (Ns»>.

ARROWHEAD INNBen C. RUT. frrmTlr of Saratoga.

j ATLANTICINN Sfo£S:£S- iiGRANTGITf
'

TSIE"BITES ti^JS^U,. \u25a0gf"Jf*US HK
Special m \u25a0'- Island Shore Pincers. U. Sea. Food.

BELMONT INN, X^qJX? SHEEPSHEAD BAY.

j Bonnie %mM^«pr^^^^^^^

1 FRANCFORT'S Sl^-tWER N. Y.
IGLENWOOD1 GLENWOOD HUNSARIA^e-^T^^
iGRAND HOTELamova'nhw^,°ef Gatskill
•i . t iTI.-J I.- P*lh«m Parkway. o»erfeaasj

hunters Island inn_Tr>^» i*. s^m^mmim^
I,inH,lI
INSIDE INN, rr^a» OYSTER BAY.

j LONG BEACH CASINO -->\u25a0-'^
MIHHATTANJEACyami^M«

IMonomonock Inn, :^v Caldwell.
MOSELEY'S MEW MAVEM
ORIENTAL K^u^r^. Manhattan Beacii
PLYMOUTH INN \ : ,-•v Larfljimoflj
RAVENHALL »^:o<?*££ CONEY ISLAM]

SOPIPrPARTLODSE jgggg^
stauch's,

"WHERE TO STOP."
American anil Kuropeaa

FRANKFORT °/mr^j^^^t
i Pommefyl^
) THESTANDARD FOR CHAMPAGNE QUALITI

The Turf.
EMPIRE CITYRACES

Bet. Vonken and Mt. \rniaa (Jerome We i
-

LAST
—

TO-PAY. beginning: at 2*30 r
-

M. 6pe. :. trains .-«•.. Grand Central .i^v .«Vc ifr,r
Ml. Vernon 12:10. 1=;57. 1:1<5. '44 J\ M From i""".St. 10 •••\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0•\u25a0 All ':W. aade connect with lrol-" >y direct to track. Subway io Hftth and 181«lpig o

-
KinfTsbridpe. thence by troliey. All Uronx and win."
cfteMer car* connect with trolley.
ADMISSION. ?2. LADIES, «1.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS.
I>awrenr«. 2; Fall River, 1 (11 Innings; Ist gam").

Lawrence, 6; Fall River.
_
iiinnings; 2.1 gait).

Lynn. 5; Haverhill. 2.
New Bedford. 7; Lowell, 0.

Worcester. I;Brockton. I(Ist game).
Worcester. 7; Brockton. 3 <Id game).

The .national Individual rifle contest to-day was
won by 'Lieutenant' A. Dale Rothrock, of Ohio; all
of to-day's evente, the concluding contests, thereby
being captured by • Ohio men. In the rifle shoot
the special prizes were given to Ensign J. F.
Dortch. of the navy, for the beit score-- in the
skirmish run: to Lieutenant M. P. Stiles, of Maine,
for his score at slow fire, and to Sergeant -I. O.
Stemple. of Ohio, for his rapid fire work.

ROTHROCK WINS AT CAMP PERRY.
Camp Perry. Ohio. Aug. 27.—Sergeant c. E. Orr.

of Ohio, who won the national pistol match late
to-day, captured the honors of the last event in
the annual tournament of the United States army.
The«« matches are "held under th* direction of the
National Board for \u2666!:• Promotion of Rifle Prac-
tice and under the patronage of the United States
government.' To-day's events ended the second an-
nual tournament held here.

Bird of Flight 11. owned by Ertwnrd H. Carle,

graduated from the maiden in <lie arramhle f«r

two-year-olds at h'vp nnd a half furlongs, the

second rare of the day. She was the favorite In a
field of ten. Off none, too well. she. closed fast in
the stretch and won under a mild drive. Nedlim
and Yank'-e Daughter fought it out for the place

and Garner managed to get the colt home in front
of the filly. Rockcastle. owned by J. B Rpspe?s=.

ran a good race for his first time out, and the «on
of Dick Welles will probahh do next time he starts.

My Mariutcii. with Notter up. got all the best
of the rather poor stsrt and led the way to the
far turn, where she quit. The time was 1:08 3-5.
It was announced yesterday that the price of

admission to the Sheepshead Bay track had been

reduced to $2.

W. H. Fizer's great gelding Plnkola, by Pink

Coat—Wyola, won his hlrd race of the meeting

when he galloped away with the mile and a six-
teenth handicap for thr-e-year-olds and upward.

Of the seven original entrants only three were
left after the scratches were made. Pinkola was
giving fourteen rounds to Don Enrique and twenty-

eight to Zienap. The start saw Don Enrique off

In the lead, with Zienap close up. while Butler

lay three lengths back with Plnkola. Th*-y raced

in this order down the backstretch and around the

far turn.' Butler then let out a wrap, and Plnkola
immediately went to the front and won as he
pleased. At the mile Don Knrique Mopped and
Zienap got the place easily. The time was 1:52 2-5.

Plnkola showed that lie willbe a hard horse to beat

at any distance from a mile to a mile and a half.

The price against him w is even money, while !>nn
Enrique was held at 9 to 10.

After finishing in the money three times at this

meeting. Mrs. James Mclaughlin's Hasting* filly

Arondack found a trac: and race to her likingand

showed her iaeelai to six two-year-olilu over the »lx-

furlong course, flashing under the wire almot-t a
full length in front of Dander, with l^iwton Wig-

gins, which carried 117 pounds, third. Bergen got

her off well, and was always close to the leaders.
Law-ton Wiggins showed in front to the far turn,

when he stumbled and dropped back. l>ander.

which got off last, then came on with a fine burst

of speed, but he could not catch the fleet Arondack.
I^wton Wiggins had to be riddtn hard in the last
sixteenth, as he had tired badly.

Cymbal ran right back to his good race in the

mud on Saturday, and again beat Darknlght over
the mile and a «!xteenth course. This was Cym-

bal's third winning race in less than a week. Her-
gen waited on the Gerst horse until they entered

the stretch ana then Cymbal came on, to win
easily. Rockstone, which was turned when the

barrier was sprung, made up a Jot of ground, and
got the short end of the purse. Dnrknlght wa«
the favorite

Bergen led the Jockeys yesterday with two win

ning mounts. Arondack and Cymbal.
I>arry Mulligans Sir Toddington. the favorite,

proved a bear in the heavy going and made every

post a winning one In the mile race for four-
year-olds and upward, non-winners at this meeting

I^ally. which was badly outrun all the way down
the backstretch. came on with a great rush, once
they were straightened out for home, and got the

place from Killiecrankle. The latter held on game-

ly and managed to stall off the belated challenge

of George G. Hall, which was almost an equal

choice with Sir Toiidinglon. Upton rode a good

race on the winner, taking the lead early, and
keeping him going all the time. The time was
1:461-5. which showed that the going was very

heavy.

"Big Tim" Sullivan's Trainer Ar-

rested at Empire City.

Richard F. Carman's Xlazagan gelding Magazine

carried off the Fleet wins Handicap. Ht six fur-
longs, the feature of yesterday's card at Empire

City, finishing two lengths in front of W. J. Young's

Moquette with King Coh:ilt a length and a

half back. The ham! leap carried $2.n00 In lidded
money. It was run over a track heavy with mud

.in the slow time of 1«1-5. KingCobalt was played

heavily, the odds against him dropping from b to 6

to 4 to 5. There was \u25a0 -'smart" play on Magazine

because of hi* ability as a mud runner.
\u25a0Wit:: the barrier was sprung Spooner. Al Muller

an.l King Cobalt raced along together. At the quar-
ter King Cobalt had forged to the front, pressed

closely by Al Muller. The former was running

nicely, and hie backers were well pleased. Maga-

BtB«. which got off last, had made up many lengths,

and as they raced around to the stretch he begun

to loom up.

With a little more than a furlong to go King

Cobalt had a length advantage. But here, he began

to tire, and then Magazine came on with a great

rush and passed horse after horse. J. I^ee worked
desperately on the favorite, but in vain, for Maga-

zine was not to be denied, and drew away easily,

winning by a full Mo lengths. Moquette. which

had been outrun in the early stages, also came,

like a whirlwind and crowded King Cobalt out of

the place.

Four arrests varied the proceedings of the after-

noon. Archie Zimmer and Waliy Fessenden. the

former of whom trains for "Big Tim" Sullivan,

were arrested after the fourth race. Neither has

ever teen known to make book, and their arrest

caused some amusement Henry Flittner. said to

be cashier for Tom Shaw, a well known book-
maker, was arrested when he was seen signing a
check, though he said he was paying a bet. Tommy
O'Neill, who takes orders for « form chart, wa»
searched, but was not held.

WIXS THE FLEETWISG.

MAGAZINE'S FINE RACE

BairtMll To-day. Two Gttn'i. First game called 2
P. M. American League Park. N. IAmericans v«.
Chicafo, One admission. >

Automobiles.

IIMES'SI. AUTO CO.i'^r^TSiVyy-100l B'WA\ j *mm~

First Second
round, round. Total.

Will Smith. Mexico <Ity 77 »2 160
John Jones, ilyopln 81 (•! I*2
AI«C Smith Nt-Kiu "0 M t«3
K;.l HcLaod Midlothian 82 J>2 164
Jack Hutchlnsc-n. St Andrews R2 M 1«W
Jack Mnbenn. Enfclewood » M 167
Tom Mfi'-Nnmnra. Wollastnn fis 82 167
Lawrence Auchterlonie. Gl»n View.. <»6 S2 •"•

Alec I'ampbetl. Urookllne 83 M 1W
ni<-t)«rd Kimhaii. New Bedford.. 8« 84 170
M H. Barker. Garden City. \u25a0 \u25a0

$7 M I"*>
Will Andorson. Onwentsia W SB 171
Robert reebles. Sound Heach ST M 171
Oonald Hall. Philadelphia Krt *5 171

The totals of the others were:
<}eorge Low, HalriiMi'l.172: Pefe r Robert < >aktnont.

173; M J. ttrndy. Commonwealth. 173; Orrln Terry.
Waiimhek. 173; Dnvld Brown. Lawrence. 173; Walter J.
Travis. Car.len 'tt>. 173: H. T. Ravi linn. Ekwanok. 174;
Alec llcbk. Hrae Burn. 174; PavM Hunter. E«»»x County-

Country. 174; Percy Bavran. 1-ambton. Can. 174; G. M.
Cummin**. Toronto. 175; J. BL r'earwn. Richmond County.
177. I'ftvld Heneyman. Arsdale. 177; Hnno R. Johnston*.
Myopia 177; John O. Anderson. Woxlland. 178; John H.
Hylan Vesper. 17S. James Mal.ien. Na«»u. 17»: Ernest
Way, Detroit. 17V*. I»->nald .1 ROM Oakley. 17l>: Davkl
Robertson. PlttßburK. ISO; Walter Fovargue. Pkoklo. I*';
J..»e;>h Lloyd, Knsex County, ISO; w. H. Way. Detroit.
180; Herbert Strong. Apnwamls. ISO; Jack Campbell.

Overlook. 180; I>avld ORllvle, Morris County. IM>; John
\ Crake Kent County. 181: Jack Dlnr»'»H. Eilgeworth,
ISI. I s Markle. F"nx Hills. IK2; 0 (". Harkbarth. St.
trills IV-; Arthur Smith. Arlington. I*2; Stewart
Maiden Wee Hum IS2; W. S. Robinson. Atlantic City.
iy?.

BEER GOES TO WASTE IN OKLAHOMA.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.)

Oklahoma City. Okla.. Aug. 27.—Eight hundred
barrels of Beet were tapped by,the prohibition law
enforcement officers at tho Mpss Brewery this
afternoon. The beer was stored in ten large vats In
the cellar of the brewery, and as it Bowed from
the vats it drained directly into the sewer, so thai
th« crowd which hail gathered with can* and palls
suffered a disappointir—

W. J. Travis, Best of Amateurs in

Open Tourney on Myopia Links.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune. 1

Hamilton, Miss.. Aug. 27.-Willie Smith, the pro-

fessional golfer, who travelled all the way from

Mexico City in quest of championship honors, had

the satisfaction of leading the field the first half

of the national open tournament on the links of the
Myopia Hunt Club to-lay. His rounds were 77 and

82. for a total of 159. three strokes better than those

of his nearest competitor. Jack Jones, of the home

club.
Alec Smith, of Nassau, is third, with 163. while

Fred McLeod. the Midlothian entrant. Is resting

in fourth place, with 164. The remainder of the field

of eighty-odd players ailed along, six of them
better than 17", twenty-five others under ISO and

thirteen more with 182 or better. This last figure

is the limit at whi-ti the players qualified for
further effort to-morrow.

Of the forty-eight golfers who will continue for
the final thirty-six holes four are amateurs— Walter
J. Travis. Garden City; Hugo K. Johnstone. Myopia:

John G. Anderson, Woodland, and John B. Hylan.
Vesper. Six other amateurs started, but failed to
qualify for the second days test. Thirty profes-

sionals were also dropped out of the rrnnlng

Weather conditions militated against low scoring.
A northeaster whistled over the hills, playing

havoc with the high tee shots and Incidentally
affording the unfortunates an excellent excuse for
failure to come up to expectations. Since the Scots
last visited here, in 1905, many new traps have

made their appearance, adding not a little to the
difficulties of an already trying course.

The Myopia club Is also able to boast of some
of the best types of undulating putting greens.
particularly the ninth and tenth. I/ess was heard
to-day concerning the extreme keenness of the
greens, thanks to the recent rains, which left them
a trifle slower than usual. The putting surfaces
are true, however; consequently it Is a player's

own fault If he misses the wee ones. Hard luck
stories were not' wanting, many of the players los-

ing balls or driving out of bounds.
In the starting Inclosure were Daniel Chauncey.

of New York, president of the United States Golf
Association; W. Fellowes Morgan, of Baltusrol. the
secretary, and Herbert Jaques. of the home club.
It had originally been planned to begin proceed-
ings at 9 o'clock, but as this would have made It

difficult for the late ones to finish before dark, the
committee wisely advanced the starting time to

SAO. Th« field wa- sent away In pairs at five-min-
ute intervals.

Nearly all the experts got the first hole in 4.
their drives going a couple of hundred yards up
a richly turfed Incline. After that It was only
a wrist mashie to the green. Willie Sime. of

New York, began auspiciously by getting down
ills put for a 3.

Will Smith played most brilliantly «h«n the
conditions were at their worst for scoring. He
made the first six holes in 25. with a 4 In the 410-
yard fifth. He had a 5 at the seventh, but made

up for this by getting past the eighth preen, a
matter of 186 yards, with a drive and a bras.ole.
The approach put rimmed the cup for a 3. and
he got his 4 without effort on what is generally
r.g'<rl.»,i as the moxt difficult hole on the course.

To the short ninth hole Smith's mashle shot
left him an S-foot put. which he negotiated for a
2. bo that the outward Journey was completed in
a brilliant *.* Coming home the Mexico entrant
had •*.at the fifteenth and seventeenth holes, the
former being 520 yards, the longest on the course.
Hi? morning card read M follows:
Out 4 5 5 4 I4 5 4 2—362

—
36

In 4 4 \u25a0 4 4 6 4 6 4—44
—

41
—

In the afternoon Smith played less brilliantly,
although the wind lessened considerably. He
dropped four strokes at the eighth and ninth
holes, where he did so well earlier In the day
Although Smith has only been away from the
burning sands of .Mexico for the last few weeks,

lie readily adapted himself to the changed con-
ditions. For that matter, he never saw Mexico
until four yearn ago. Prior to that he was con-
nected with club* In this vicinity an.l th« West.
He won the national open title at Baltimore hi
Is.-1

'
Smith Is a native of Cnrnoustle. Scotland.

Although well up with a total of 16S. Jack Hutch-
Inson, O' St. Andrews, was expected to d.> better.probably because of his brilliant 76 in practice
earlier In the week. Another to return a 166 was
Gil Nichols, the Tfdejico "pro." who finished second
in the open at Philadelphia a year ago. Alee Ross.
of Brae Burn, the national ami Massachusetts
title holder, made a poor showing for a champion,
his total reading 174. Will Anderson, of Onwentsia,
the four times winner, was likewise a disappoint-
ment, with 171.

The best showing by a home bred "pro" was the
IST returned by Tom MncXamara, of Wollaston.
Richard Kimbnll, who left the amateur ranks or.ly

a year ago, had 170. Isaac Mackie. of Fox Hills,
proved a disappointment with IS2.

While Travis had the distinction of showing the
way to the amateurs, the Garden City veteran prac-
tically killed his chances of pushing the leaders
by requiring an even 90 for the morning round.
Kben er«. another former amateur champion,
took 91 in the morning, and never showed prom-
inently, netter work by the leaders Is predicted
for to-morrow.

The scores were:

GOOD START FOR TITLE.

WILLIE S3IITH IN LEAD

m:\v-york daily tribune, Friday august 28, loos.

fßrrcehatl dt F^acinti <£ Golf <£ <* l^rtcKeT <* w^ *-*h*"
**

(TBS TARE FIRST GAME American Dory Wins in Holland.

Mr. Fry's Little Tautog Easily Victorious in First Race

of Series at Amsterdam.
'JIAXTS ARE OUTPLAYED.

'Splendid Pitching by Pfeist cr Gives
Chicago Lead in Series.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
Philadelphia at Pit:»tmr|t.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Chiraro. S; »w YorU. I.
Brooklyn. 2; St. l.«,iilvI.

B"-li>n. 7; < iti'iimnii. *\u25a0

\u25a0•^ ritt-t..i. . i: l*hlla«Wl»hi«. 3.

r~ NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
V, L. PC! W. L. rr

|sswTerk •- i-i \u2666ilT'-ir-innatt . M Mj .«*
Pirtsburt «7 4.', r.».Y Boston 3* «* <»
Chirac.. •:- 47 .!»l<St. Lout* 4-' .1 .3.3
Philadelphia.. •".:> •"•" Ml Brooklyn 41 .1 •<««•

George Gardiner Fry. the owner and skipper of The first news of the Tautog *victory came in a

the champion dory or Long Island Sound-the Tau- private cable message to Comma** A. B. Fry

tog-made no mistake, it seems, when he challenged of the Ist Battalion. Naval M.litia, h brother of

for the cup offered by the Amsterdam Yacht Club the Tautog's owner. He is th» owner of the dory

of Holland and agree,, to sail against any three Faraway, which he has sailed for .h ;̂ >™- £
dork* they could produce, for the news came by the same <*.«. a. the

cable yesterday that the Tautog had won the first was naturally pleased at his brothers s.iccesm

race of the internailonal series sailed in those being able to add another Americar 'victory to th-

waters f long list of American successes in the various lines"
The American boa., the message says, covered of sport this summer.

\u0084._.. olrinm.r
the course of five m; s in 62 minutes 10 seconds Sheridan Fry. a nephew of the Tautng b stopper

This shows that there must have been a good went to Amsterdam with his uncle. and sails with

breeze from start to finish, and probably a leading him as crew. The Tautog is only eighteen fee m...

wind all around the course, for with any windward all. She carries a small mainsail and jib and *•<>

work to do she could hardly have covered it In de.signed by Charles D Mower, of the N^r^rk
that time. The figure* show that her average Yacht Club. She fli^s the pennant of the A enc

speed for the entire course was at the rate of 5.75 Yacht Club, and before she star ed for HoHand^Ws
knots, or 6.61 statute mi!«. an hour. En other month had won five races m !Ong s and 5..,,,1-

words she covered the five mite* at an average of Commander Fry and hi. friends believe that she

10 minutes 26 seconds to the mile, will be able to win the series.

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
' \

Albany. 5; Blnghamton. 4 \

Syracuse. 8;Troy. 0.
Klmira. 4: Bran ton. I. .

Utlca. 6; Wilkes-Barre, 5 (13 Inning.

To-day twenty-six candidates for the team,

reached Annapolis and went on leave at once, after
reporting to the officer In charge. Among them were
Captain Percy W. Northcroft. Frank SHngluff, jr.,

the navy's all American centre; I.ansre, quarter-

back; De Molt, end; Relfsnlder. halfback, and RuhL
halfback.

The Navy will have a much changed coaching
squad this year. lieutenant F. D. Berrlen. V. S.
X.. el the EVO team, will be head coach. Ensign
"Dug" Howard, captain of the lf*»J6 Navy teanv
willbe his chief assistant. The only regular coach
who is not a graduate of the Academy willbe Page,

of Yale. It Is also hoped that Jack Gases, who

had so much to do with turning out a victorious
Navy eleven last year, willbe at the Academy for

a part of the season.
Just how the new coaching system will irk;- out

Is problematic*I, but officers In the service, gen-

erally speaking, are not enthusiastic over it-,at

pres>'n f.

New Order as to Leaves WillHelp
Earl// Practice of Football Men. %

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Annapolis. Aug. 26.—Navy football men are de-
lighted by an order recently issued by the Navy
Department giving the football men permission to
go on leave one week earlier than the remainder
of the leave men, and ordering them to report back
to the Academy one week before the latter. Th
order means hat the navy's pigskin chasers can
have their usual month's leave and still get back.
to the Academy In time for preliminary practice.
Hitherto they have always reported a week earlier.,
thus of their own volition giving up a week of
their leave.

NAVY GIUDIROS HOPES.

s


